the crus helicis, then the blades were closed, and the portion nipped between them dissected out. The corners should be packed out or sutured to the periosteum. The tissue then cicatrized to either side of the groove, and there was no contraction of the aperture after the operation. The posterior part of the cavity was, by this method, very easily observed and dressed. The drainage-tube, instead of projecting vertically was horizontal, and was caught by the tragus.
Case of Primary Tuberculosis of the Ear. By W. JOBSON HORNE, M.D. THE diagnosis of the disease was definitely established by tubercle bacilli being found in the tissues over the necrosed portion of the temporal bone which is exhibited. On admission to hospital it was stated that the patient, a child aged 13 months, had been wasting for seven months, had had measles two months previously, and a cough of three months' duration. A discharge had been noticed from the right ear for about four months, and the left ear had also been affected. No mention was made of hoemorrhage from the ear. Fifteen days before death facial paralysis developed, and the child died with signs of cerebral disease.
The post-mortem examination of the temporal bone showed that the membrana tympani had been destroyed by disease, the ossicles had perished, and the middle ear was disorganized. In the recent state the antrum as well as the middle ear was filled with debris and caseous matter. The cancellous portion of the mastoid was involved. The soft parts covering the outer surface of the temporal bone have been deflected. Immediately above and behind the external auditory meatus there was a sub-periosteal abscess. At the site of the abscess there is to be seen a sharply defined area of necrosed bone of about the size of a sixpence, and corresponding to the outer wall of the antrum. The external evidence of implication of this portion of the bone was insignificant of the degree of necrosis. Upon deflecting the dura mater from the cranial surface of the bone an extradural abscess was found, together with some'tuberculous deposits. Tubercle bacilli were found in sections cut from the soft parts covering the area of necrosis. The postmortem examination further revealed extensive disease of the lymphatic glands, general miliary tuberculosis, tuberculous meningitis, together with tuberculous nodules in the brain. The lymphatic glands enlarged on the right side were the pre-auricular, the sub-maxillary, the supraclavicular, and the deep cervical; and on the left side, those under the angle of the jaw to a less degree. The tracheal and bronchial glands were very large and infiltrated, and some of these were liquid in the centre; the mesenteric and the glands in the hilum of the liver were also tuberculous. The brain contained three tuberculous masses of the size of small marbles, which were situated (1) in the lateral ventricle on the left side in the posterior and internal part of the optic thalamus;
(2) in the posterior lateral parts of the right lateral lobe of the cerebellum; (3) in the posterior lateral part of the left lateral lobe of the cerebellum. There was little thickening of the pia and arachnoid membranes at the base, but well-defined tubercles could be seen along the Sylvian fissures, and on the lateral aspect of the convolutions above the corpus callosum. The thoracic and abdominal viscera show general miliary tuberculosis.
The case and specimen illustrated points raised by the exhibitor in the discussion on some cases shown at the previous meeting. Primary tuberculosis of the ear, in the opinion of the exhibitor, presents such definite clinical and pathological features that it can be easily dis-tingUished from the secondary form of the disease. These features were well brought out in the present case. Primary tuberculosis of the ear is essentially a disease of childhood, if not of infant life. Primary tuberculosis of the ear in the adult, in the experience of the exhibitor, is an unknown disease. When the cases in which the diagnosis has been definitely established are considered alone, it will be found that the frequency of the disease both in early and adult life has been considerably overstated. The specimen further illustrated the exhibitor's contention that in the primary form the stress of the disease in the first instance is upon the mastoid bone.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. C. E. WEST, discussing the use of the word "primary" by Dr. Horne in this case, said he thought it should only be applied to the first macroscopic development of tubercle in the body in any particular case. Bone tubercle was very rarely primary in that sense: it was generally preceded by some focus, generally already caseating, in lymphatic glands. All would agree that this class of case was not met with in adults; when tuberculosis of the ear was encountered in adults it was nearly -always a complication of phthisis, probably conveyed not, as in this case, by the blood-stream, but along the lymphatics in the submucosa from the pharynx. With regard to the operative results in cases of tubercle of the temporal bone in children, he would like to hear of any collected results. His own experience had not been large, but he agreed with the exhibitor that provable tubercle of the temporal bone in children was rarer than one would expect from the statements made. He believed that only a small proportion of the cases suspected as being tubercular could be demonstrated to be tubercular, either by staining methods or by injecting into guinea-pigs. He asked also whether anyone could say in what proportion the tubercle bacillus was the bovine form and in what number it was the human form. In his experience the immediate results of operation in these cases had been mostly good-i.e., in about 75 per cent.; but in three or four years, after the ear had apparently been sound again, 50 per cent. of the recovered cases died of tuberculous meningitis or generalized tuberculosis.
Mr. MOLE said he had a case which looked as if it would end in the same way as the present one of Dr. Horne's. The patient was only a few months old, and the first symptom was a mastoid abscess; clinically there was no sign of tuberculosis. He cleared it out, doing a fairly complete mastoid operation. Five weeks later definite facial paralysis developed, but examination of the chest suggested tuberculosis of the lungs, so no further operation was done.
One of the infant's parents had died of tuberculosis and the other was dying from the same affection.
Dr. DAN MIcKENZIE asked whether any member had experience of the action of tuberculin in tuberculosis of the temporal bone. He was aware of the difficulty in saying that a disease of the temporal bone, in the living patient, was tuberculosis, as the diagnosis could only be definitely settled by animal experiment or by the post-mortem examination. He had had experience of one or two cases of suspected tuberculosis of the middle ear in children (he agreed that such cases were very rare), and in those two cases he found considerable benefit from the action of tuberculin. But as he could not claim that they were genuine cases of the disease, he expressed that opinion with the utmost reserve.
Mr. WHALE asked whether Dr. Horne did an operation in this case. If not, he did not know how Dr. Horne supported his contention that in the primary form the stress of the disease, in the first instance, was upon the mastoid bone. In the seconld paragraph the statement was made that the membrana tympani, the ossicles, and the middle ear were destroyed. The primary stress might have been in the middle ear unless an operation had given evidence of the previous condition during life.
Mr. HUGH JONES (Liverpool) said he had experience of tuberculin in the case of twins who were proved, by bacteriological examination and by inoculation of guinea-pigs, to have primary tuberculosis of the ear or mastoid. Bacilli were found in the milk, and the source of the milk was traced to a tuberculous cow. The children were 3 months old when the disease began-suppurative otitis and accompanying mastoid trouble. Tuberculin was given under the direction of Dr. Nathan Raw, after radical mastoid operations had been performed, but, in the opinion of the medical man attending the cases and himself, had no effect and was very soon discontinued. Both babies made excellent recoveries, though one of them had to be operated on three times for cervical glands. There was no family history of tuberculosis.
Mr. MARRIAGE said he would like to hear more about the experience of other aurists concerning the use of tuberculin in these cases. Five years ago he had two patients, aged respectively 4 and 7 months. In both cases there were polypi in the tympanum, which showed active tuberculosis. He performed a radical mastoid operation and used tuberculin in each case, but did not feel at all sure that the tuberculin had had any effect; at any rate, it did not prevent caseating glands on both, sides of the neck. The glands were subsequently removed and both children were now quite healthy and their ears perfectly healed. He had at present under his care another child, aged 2, who had had polypi in the tympanum in which active tuberculosis was found, and he was hesitating whether to use tuberculin in addition to an operation.
Dr. JOBSON HORNE replied that the question raised as to the definition of primary and secondary tuberculosis was a larger subject than the Section could discuss at that time. With regard to operating on these cases one had to be guided by the condition of the child. In this particular case the child was moribund when admitted to hospital. In doubtful cases of tuberculosis of the mastoid bone, he favoured an exploratory operation to ascertain the condition of the mastoid, and if evidence of bone disease were found, to proceed accordingly. He could not offer an opinion as to the efficacy of tuberculin. As to the stress of the disease being upon the mastoid bone, if one examined the specimens of primary tuberculosis of the ear, it would be found that the amount of the bone,disease and the necrosis of the mastoid was out of proportion to and in advance of the disease in the middle ear itself.
Stenosis of External Auditory Meatus; (?) Result of
Middle-ear Suppuration.
By DAN MCKENZIE, M.D.
THE patient is a woman, aged 32, who came to the Central London Throat and Ear Hospital complaining of deafness. There is a history of old suppuration in both ears, and the right still shows traces of that disease. The external auditory -meatus on the left side is
